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The State Teachers' Association of renn-Bjlvaai- ft

will meet ia the Court Hcnst in
Lancaster, on the ninth day of August next,
aoj continue in session for three days. A
large attendance of teachers and friends of
education is requested. Arrangements will
be made with hotels and railroads fur a res
ductioo of rates of boarding and travel.

Till Wist number of the Johnstown Dem-

ocrat, as well as the Tribune of the same
place, contains en address especially direct-
ed to the editors of the aforesaid journals.
It consist of an argument well known' as a
' heavy headed monster" in favor of the
silly and defeated proposition to remove the
ounty seat from Ebeosburg to Johnstown.

We will reply fully in our text paper to
the palpable lies and wholesale misrepresen-
tations in this production.

The Democracy of Bedford county, at
their recent convention, did themselves the
honor of expressing their preferences for B.
F. METERS, Eq., senior editor of the liar,
lisburg Patriot and Bedford Gazette, for the
Congressional nomination in that district.
If the counties of Adams and Fulton acqni-coc- e

in we feel sure
they can do no Letter, we have no fear tut
that the. district now diFgractd and misrep- -

resented by that miserable scalawag, John
Cessna, will be redeemed from radical mis-

rule, and be made to look with hones--t pride
and pleasure upon an honorable and high-minde- d

representative in the lower house of
Gwgrees in the per6on of B. F. MbTERS. Esq..
who is a true gentleman, an nn flinching
democrat and an intelligent trustworthy
man. So mote it be.

John IT. Torncy.
Thia gentleman, whose political character

is so well known in this State, was recently
nominated by a leading Republican paper
as the next Radical candidate for Governor.
Mr. Forney, for good and weighty reasons
well understood by himself and by all who
have any knowledge of his standing with his
party, has wisely taken time by the forelock,
and, in a letter addressed to the editor of
the Germantown Democrat, has declined to
permit his name to bs used before the Con-

vention. We have nothing to 6ay specially
on the subject, but will simply publish the
following article from the Pittsburgh Com-

mercial, a Radical organ, which shows that
John W. Forney did a wise thing when he
wrote his letter of declination :

A TTarri.burg letter writer tn lh Beaver
Radical express the conviction that the
name of John W. Fornev will bo urged fir
Governor befnrn the next Republican con-
vention of the Rtre. lie omits to add that
it will be urged in vain. The writer pro-
ceeds to eive a history of Forr.ev'd Political
career, j'?t a if the people of tin State are
not fami'inr and with it. A

like this to bnlstr-- r up pol'tical hacks
onlr lead decent people to ask if the time
will never come when the Republican lead
rs will cease to insn't the masses in thin

wa3'. Cameron for United States Senator.
Fornry for Governor! Who is the next
patriot'en the list ?

The Last Outregc.
We have freqnently called the attention

of our readers to the gross infamy of the pre-

sent Congress in allowing men who were
never elected to positions in that body, or
any where else, to take their seats. There
pueht to be some decent respect pai 1 to the
voice cf the tchiie people r.f the South. But
it seems that this cannot be done. John
Cessna, of the Bedford district, has made him-

self conspicuous and infamous In the defence
rf the most unparalleled outrages during the
jiresent session of Congress. Asa full proof
cf the truth of what we say. tho following
proceedings in the House of Representative
on last Friday week will eminently serve the
purpose :

Mr. Ceai. T now c.ill up th contested
election case of A. S. Vn'.We vs W. D Simn
pnxt, from the Fonr'h Congressional district of
tle St.nte of South Carolina. I propose to
take but littTc time, not more Minn fire min-
utes, and T do not know of anybody else who
wants nnv time.

The reoluton wn read, n follows:
Resolved, Th:H A. S vTal'ncA whs dulv

e'ected a nemhor of tlie Fortv First Congress
from the Fonr:h ditrict of South Carolina,
and" is entitled to the seat he claims in this
Hcue.

Mr Cessna. I desire to state that no
or arrangement has t een mad in

this on with anybody, and 1 desire to mike
no nrraneeinotit except such as tlu. Hone may
determine to make ; and. therefore, in "order
to test the serse of the House. T now ask the
prerions question on the resolution. -

.Tlse previous rjnetion was seconded and the
rnain qes ion ordered, and under the opera-lio- n

thereof the resolution was ndontcd.
Mr. Cessna moved to reconsider the vote by

which the resolution was adopted, and also
moved that the motion to reconsider be laid
on the tub'e.

The latter motion was agreed to.
Of course Mr. Cessna's programme finished

the whole case, and Mr. Wallace was sworn
in a? a member of Congress from S tith Car-

olina. That any honest man, either in or
ut of Congress, ever believed or thought for

a moment that A. S. Wallace was electel
r--rl Simpson was not. Is perfectly incredible.
But, as will be seen by the foregoing pro-

ceedings, the infamv was fully and complete-
ly accomplished. We have no patience with
this kind of a fraud. It is fhameful, and
no decen' ro&n can or will defend it.

Mr. Brookti, a sound and able democrat
from one of the New York city districts,
spoke like a high minded gentleman against
this wholesale outrage, as will be teen by
lis remarks appended below :

Mr. Brcnkf, of New York. Mr. Speaker,
I avail imelf of the three minutes remaining,
rtot to Iicus this case, hut to state the facta
as presented before this IIouso this morning.
On the erty A'semlilage of the Hor.se and
almost immediately efter he readies; of the
Journal, when a qsprum cf the House was not
present, and without a moment's consider lion
on the part of the members, the gentleman
from Pennsylvania, f Mr. Ceasua.J chairman ofth snh.rn:Yirouue of 'eetiong, availed himself

' ' ' If tmMjgle a

man iuto thia House as a member I use the
luiigu ige deliberately and to place ira in rcch
a parliamentary position that it is impossible,
under 'he decision ol the sneaker, to bave any
discussion of the case, or to retrace our stop.

That is the fact, and I with that fact to go
berore the country. No quorum, no order, in
this House, but general disorder and confusion.
Without uny understanding or discussion what-
soever on tho subject, a member is foreed be-

fore this Hon-e- . to be sworn in by the Speaker,
who has only 9.M'7 votca'a-iains- t a Democratic
candidate who has 14X93 votes. Don't talk to
me hereafter, as a member lrom New York, of
fraudulent elections! Never, never in the worst
wards of New York, arnil the most depraved
of its population, was a fraud perpetrated like
this House now perpetrates at its bar iu at-
tempting to-da- v to smuggle in here a man
having only 9.000 votes agaiust a Democrat
having 14.UU0 votes. Let my colleague from
New York (Mr. Dar's), who is now in my eye,
before he attempts to correct frauds in New
York elections, let him correct the fraudulent
elections here in this House, from Kentucky,
from Louisiana, from South Carolina and else-
where. There is n;t a fraudulent poll in New
York, there is not a repeater there : there is
not a scoundrel who defies the law or the Con-
stitution of the country ; there is nothing there,
in tht; way it is now attempted to defraud us.
who are in t!ie minority here, by forcing upon
this House another member elected by nobody,
nowhere, having no constiLucccy, representing
notitiue whatsoever.

Sir, I denounce these frauds from the Com-
mittee of Elections before the country with all
the vigor I am capable of. This is no longer
a representative government. This House no
longer represents the people of tbif country.
It 19 a packed Congress. It is a fraudu'ent
House. It is elected by device and cheatery
and contrivances snc'i as have been exhibited
this very morning at the bar of this House,
hereupon this floor a man with 9.01 0 vote3
aguinst a Democrat with 14,0! 0 votes smug
gled in here without a word of discussion.

Renouncing the Radical Party. Geo.
W. Lowry, Esq.. through the Ohio North-icest- .

makes the following renunciation of
the Republican party, and declares himself
manfully as "hencf forth a Democrat."

Having been a charter member of the Re-

publican party, I consider it due to the pub-
lic to present a few prominent reasons for
leaving it. I have carefully and dispassion-
ately read all sides of the political issues
now before the country, and am driven to
the following conclusions as to the purposes
of the party now in power.

1. To destroy the sovereignty of the States,
and to centralize the power of the Govern-- ,

mer.t. This, of course, means Monarchy.
2. To force upon us political and social

equality with the negro race. Take the
present situation for an example. If it docs
not mean this, thsn I do not understand ac-

tions which speak louder than words.
3. Sastiiu'ng a swarm useless Govern-

ment loafers called officers, who live of course
on the sweat and toil of the laboring pro-
ducer. For example, see the Tenth Ohio
District.

4. Protection to monopolies under the
name of Tariff, at the expense and without
the consent of the public. jQf course all
know that, the consumer of goods pays all
tariffs. Who are consumers ?

5. Unequal taxation, which is therefore
unjust, and tends to establish a moneyed and
landed aristocracy, such as exists in all mon-
arch ial governments.

ReTying on the wisdom, intelligence and
patriotism of the Anglo-Saxo- n race to redeem
our cocntry from its present disgraceful po-

litical thraldom. I ' prefer being identified
with them in this tiolde enterprise, and am
therefore henceforth a Democrat.

O. W. Lowrt.

No General Amnesty. 'A Washington
telegram arnnir.ces that not half a dozen
Republican Senators would vole for a Gen-

eral Amnesty biil, and that there is a sim-

ilar unanimity in the. House against it. It
is also stated with positivcnes that Grant
will not recommend the passage of such a
bill. It is so manifest that the whole action
of Congress and of Grant's administration is
controlled by the single purpose of continu-
ing power in the hands of those who now
possess it, that no one can wonder that an
immense number of whiter- - are to be kept
fiom the polls, while the ballot-bo- x is thrown
open to every negro in th land. Grant and
the Radical Consrersmen are convinced that
a fair election would pnt an end to their
misrule, and they do not intend to retire
tintil they have stolen the last acre of the
public lands, and made away with ail the
plunder of every description that they con
lay their bands upon. When there is no-
thing left to steal we may perchance have
restrictions removed, and b allowed to see
free and fair elections again throughout the
country. Meantime let ex-rebe- ls submit to
negro iulu, and Northern taxpayers submit
to bet n sr mercilessly fleeced without murmur-
ing. Lancaster Intelligencer.

The Tariff. Mr. Mrrell, Congress-
man 'from the Cambria District, in this
State, has purchased one-thir- d interest in
the Bessemer steel rail, for railroads, and is
now using his position in Congress to get a
high tariff put upon all imported rails.

Another Congressman who has an interest
in the Salt Works at Syracuse. New York,
is nsinc his influence to get a high tariff on
salt, while several others from the New Eng-
land States interested in various business
projects are seeking for a hish tariff to pro-
tect, them. What is all their system but
"ohhery of the laboring and farming interests
of the country. Is Congress to be hereafter
but "a legislative shop," where rascals play
their same of plundering the people ? The
tariff business has got to be simply a moans
to enrich themselves at the expense of the
balance of the community. The slavehold-
ers numbered about three hundred thousand,
and they soupht to rn'e the country. They
got their quietus. The manufacturers num-
ber abont the same. They seek to rule the
country, and they will get their quietus too
in a short time. This government was
made for the whole people and not for a
few. liaUer Herald.

What ark They After ? The Buffalo
Courier submits, this question, in regard to
the action of the radical majority of O'Pgress
and tho entire policy being pursued by the
administration." What are they after?
After the people's money ; after the public
lands; after a perpetnation of power, throrgh
the influence of ovcrshadnwine monopolies,
create.! without constitutional authority ;
after thfl libsrties of the people, which they
desire to grasp and hold within their vicious
and un worthy hands ; after their own indi-
vidual aggrandizement at the expense of the
hard earnings of the people. They are after
everything honest or dishonest, that will'
give them place, power and plunder, no
matter what it is, or in what shape it pro-sen- ts

itself. They are after a governmental
policy that will recognize them as the rui-
ng and tha people as the ruled class.

One of the Yacton Sioux chiefs calls
himself "Bill Goosequill " The Detroit
Tribune Fy :'."This is evidently a rude
attempt b3 the poor untotored red man to
pay a tribute to the name of William Penn."

It is said that within a circuit of one-hundre-d

and twenty-fiv- e miles rronnd tht
White Sulohnr" Springs of Wet Virginia
there is more iron ore than in the whole of
Great Britain.

Good by. Old Veterans ! Our patriot-rovin- g

Government has iffected one caving
at last.

Yu remember the war and the veterans
of 1812. A few old soldiers fast dropping
into their graves. Our country dearly loves
these old soldiers, and is Very kiud to them.

A few of them live South. Poor old men
tottering graveward in abject poverty.
They lived in the South whea they went
iuto the war of 1$12 when it was over they
returned home.

Then came another war. While yotnger
men fought, these old men stayed at home,
and would not limp and stumble North to
help preserve tho Union.

Now the war for Southern independence
and Northern power is ended, and rebels
must be pucithed. So we reward such pat-
riotic maggots as Longstreet and others who
are willing to bore through a sacred corpse-t-

grow fat thereon in off'ce ; and let the
world know there is a "God io Izrael," cut
off the pensions heret.jfoje paid the old vet-
erans to this extent that "no soldier of the
war of 1812 residing in any cf the States
lately in rebellion fchall henceforth be con-
sidered n pensioner on the bourjty of the
United States, and all further payrncbt of
pension money shall cease.

"This act shall take effect immediately."
And with the customary party majority

this bill becomes a law. We congratulate
taxpayers on this evidence of economy.
Loyalty demands that we shall make exam-
ples of rebels, and if we are afraid of the
young men of the South, thank God we Cat:
make examp'es of a handful of old veterans,
who might have died long ago, as they are
of no further use to the Government, und
live amoug-Rebels-

.

Are we not, as a people, indeed blessed'?
The veterans of the late war are now receiv-
ing bounties. They pay it to themselves
after paying for the support of bondholders.
Th rich holder of United States bonds pays
not a penny in the abstract. The veteran
who now works pays for the support of the
aristocrat he created then pays to himself
a bounty, and this is loyalty.

Ours is such a protecting government !

Snch a patriot-lovin- g government! Long
may it wave! N. Y. Democrat.

Religious War ik Turkey. A cable
dispatch under date of Constantinople, June
1st, says: A fearful war of religious intol-
erance has broken out in the province of
Roumelia. a metropolitan province of th
Turkish Empire, in the Sutith of Europe.
For some time the native Christians have
manifested a spirit of fearful vindictiveness
against the Jewish population, who have en
deavored in vain to obtain from the govern-
ment some protection against octraj: e and
extortion. A secret movement has been in
organization for some time for the external
nation of the inoffensive Jews.

The deep and detd'y hatred of the bigoted
populace had only been slumbering, and
waiting vent for its fury. Ou Sunday last,
by a preconcerted signal, the Christian pop-
ulace rose, and a fearful work of butchery
was inaugurated. At an early hour a'l the
houses of the Jews were invaded, and the
occupants who were unable to escape, were
massacred iu cold blood. The fleeiug Israel-
ites were pursued through town by an armed
mob and murdered, wherever cavight. men,
women and children. The fury of the pop-
ulace was it.'flamed with religious bigotry,
and only exhausted itself for want of vic-
tims. In all rf the principal towns the
fearful work of butchery prevailed, and
thousands of men, womfn and children of
the repugnant class were butchered. The
work of slaughter still goes on in the inte-
rior, ami nothing has been heard 3"et of any
movement by the authorities to suppress it.
The reigning Prince is absent from the pro-
vinces and advantage was taken of this to
complete the extermination of all the Jews
from the province. Prince, Charles is hur-
rying home, and energetic measures will nt
once be taken hy the Su'tan to suppress this
religious emeute. Mean whileMhe fury of
the mob continues unabated in finding fresh
victims to glut its insatiate frenzy.

The Fenian General Gleason is described
as still a youug man. being not ytt thirty-fiv- e

years old, six feet, six inches in height,
and his fighting weight is two hundred and
twenty pouoils. with physical strergth jn
proportion to his size, and the most unques-
tionable courage. lie was born in Ireland,
and at an early age took part in an abortive
rising in that country. After this he made
his way to Rome, and entered the army of
the Pope, where he remained until about
the time the Rebellion broke out in the Uni-
ted States. lie arrived here in 18S2, nt once
en listed, and rose t.i be a Lieutenant Colonel
in the Sixty-thir- d New Yoik Infantry, a
gallant Irish regiment. Being muatered out
at the chiRo of the war, in 18C5. lie went
back to Italy again, and once more put on
the uniform of the Papal atnfy. He distin-
guished himself in fighting the brigands,
who about that time infested parts of ti;
Papal territory, and was decorated for the
galiantryTie exhibiten in those encounters.
In 18G7 we find him in the United States
again, serving as an Inspector in the Inter-
nal Revenue Department.

A kew 6tyle cf cheap one story houses
has been patented in London, and now they
are being introduced into Berlin by the Prus-
sian government. These houses consist of a
light frame work, connected by cross-bar- s

and filled in between with three layers of
straw which are sewed together. The straw
before being put in is soaked in water-glas- s

to make it fire proof, and the layers are well
pressed together, after which they are cov-er- d

with a coat of aspl altum on the outside,
and mortar or plaster on the inside. In the
middle layer the straws lie horizontally, in
the two others vertically, an arrangement
which gives the walla solidity. The roof ia
supported by iron beams, covered by corru-
gated iron and asphaltum, and may be used
as a garden or yard. : Such a house is put
together in from two to three days, is thor-
oughly fire proof, and warm in winter and
cold in' summer. A dwelling house with
two rooms, kitchen and its appendage?,
costs iu London about three hundred d dlars;
with four rooms and the other necessary
compliments less than five hundred dollars.

The Philadelphia Evening Telegraph
intimates that the Democratic majority iu
Pennsylvania next fall may be fifty thou-
sand, on accouut of tho appointment of
Wayne M'Veigh and the political intrigues
of Senator Cameron. The majority will,
doubtless, be very large but we do not
think that it will altogether come up to
that figure. But the idea of attributing the
anticipated defeat of the radicals to the dis-
satisfaction of the people at the appointmeut
of Mr. M'Yeigb, as minister to Turkey, is
very absurd. The causes of complaint lie
much deeper thau that.

A "Lion Queen," at the Bowery Thea-
ter, New York, while performing 'with a
couple of puma lions, on Saturday night
week, was. attacked by one of them and ter-
ribly bitten on the throat, shoulder and arm.
She was rescued from the cae by the stage
attendants, who beat tho enraged lioness IT
with iron bars. Many of the audience faint-e-d

daring the txcitemsnt.

General Xevrs Items. 1

A New York reporter says that th legs
of Weston, the pedestrian, resemble two
ordinary lead pencils fusteucd to one end of
a small banana.

At Worcester, Mass., on Wednesday.
John C. Dennis was of attempting
to commit suicide. Tho case was taken to
a higher Court, on exceptions.

A man arrived in SiouX City on the
27th with 42.C0O muskrat skins, 100 n.ink.
300 otter, and 600 wolf tkii.s purchased
from the Indains in the vicinity.

lion, oonn Cramer, of v aterfurd, .ew
York the only surviving member of the
Jtfllrson Electorial ticket, died Thursday
evening in his ninety-sevent- h year.

An eastern newspaper states, on the
authority of a Rome correspondent that the
Pope will soon create a new Bishopric iu
Pennsylvania, with th8 eeat cf the diocese
at Beading.

A common hoe that Costs the farmer
$2.25 now, under the operation of a Radical
tariff, could be bought, were there no tariff,
for SI 2S. That's the way a tariff "protects
home industry."

A painter in Cheyenne fell from tho
roof of a house and broke his leg. lie car-
ried his pot of paint with him. and a portion
entering his stomach he died from the poioun
a few hours afterwards.

No antidote without its bane : no joy
without, its sorrow! The transient delight
of an Ohio man on learning of his wife's?
elopement is turned to bitterness by discover
ing that the companion of her flight is 'a
kind of redish molatter."

Ex-May- Cihoon has been indicted at
Richmond, Virginia, for forgery, and John
II. Sands and Richard S. Sanray for con-
spiracy to dtfraud the State, these parties
have appropriated to their own use the es-

tate of Jacob Harustein.
Wra. F. Davis, who murdered Avery

Bollard, an old and inoffensive citizen v(
White Hall, III., about twomonths ago. am?
whom a mob attempted to lynch, died iu
jail at Corrollton. III.. Tuesday, by Voluntary
starvation. Davis said he was from Logan
county, Ohio, and was stipposed'to be insane.

A white woman, the widow of a Union
soldier, has been turned otic of the Fourth
Auditor's Oflice of the Treasury Depart-
ment, at Washington City, to make room
for a lady ob color, whose father is thought
to have great influence with colored voters.
Radicalism does not love the soldier less, but
the oegro more.

The Pretidcnt sent to the Senate on
Friday the nomination of Wayne McVeigh
as Minister to Turkey, thus superseding E.
Joy Morris, who has represented the United
States in Constantinople for the past nioe
years. McVeigh is a son-in-la- of Senator
Cameron, with whom the President is shortly
to go trout fi.-hi-

A man named Elijah Mor.sell. of Mon
son. Mass., recently caught the small-prx- ,

and. ignorant of the fact, spread the disease
in his family. Hi wife, mother, and two
children died from the effects in two weeks,
and he, left alone, the eole occupant of his
once happy home, became despondent, and
was driven to suicide.

A crazy man made his appearance in
the streets of Ronrlout, lately, carrjin in his
band a tin, which he importuned every one
to bite upon. He olo solicited some .ladies
to dance a j;g in the streets, and as he bran-
dished a large, knifo above their heads the
ladies complied and cut it down beautifully,
greatly to the delight of the crazy fellow.'

The troubles have not yet ceased in
Crnada. Fenians have departed, but the
Winner pgers are still active. Advices
from the U-i-

l River Territory .make it cer-
tain7 that the nii!vt-r- - expedition, now on
the way to the Like of tho Woods, will
have to do some fighting before the rebel-iou- s

half breeds submit to Canadian author-
ity.

-- A new patent is out for making steel
rails direct fiom the pig. The iron is mc-!t'-d

in a cnpola. iu:i into a rcverbatory ftirn-sce- ,

("where it is carbon'el.) run into ingots,
allowed to set, reheated, run through the
rollers, and made into rails, which it is said
can be sold profitably at fifteen dollar per
ton. This is a vahubie invention, provided
the rails r.re good f.ir anything.

An old man presented himself before
an overseer of the poor in Minnesota the
other day, with six horses and other stock.
Valued at $1,500, which he desired the
county to receive and in return sunpoit
him the rest of his life. He said that he
was too old to take proper care of his stock,
and having no relatives with whom he could
live, he preferred tn go to tho poor house.

An unattached car with lumber and 25
workmen, ran off the track of the Unfinished
Delaware and Lackawanna railroad. near
Passaic bridge. N. J., on Wednesday morn-
ing last, and dashed through some trestle
work to the ground, a distance of twenty- -

five feet. Agar Campbell and Charles Gsti
were killed, and Wiiham Horning and Chas.
Blacking were mortally injured. Ten other
man were badly lnjured.

There is trouble among the negroes at
the National Capital. They aTC already di-
vided into two classes, one comprising a few
rich and exclusive individuals and the other
embracing "the common run of niggers"
A Washington journal, appealing to the
negroes to vote for its favorite candidate for
Mayor speaks of "such aristocrats of the run
as George Downing, who wouldn't have his
daughter married in a colored church, and
Sella Martin, who seems to have a pretty
fat thing of it in tho way of contract job-
bing."

The procession of tho Catholic Central
Union at Louisville, Ky., 00 Suuday last,
was one of the fiuest evei witnessed in that
city. The procession was over two miles iu
length and contained twenty five bands.
It wa3 taken part In by all the different
Catholic societies. Numerous large arches
were erected in different parts of the city,
and many houses were decorated with ever-
greens and displayed flags and banners in-

scribed with mottoes of welcome, etc. The
marshal of tho procession attracted attention
by his emmeuse beard. It was over ten feet
long.

Senator Morrill, of Vermont, has put
on record a very high compliment to Gen.
V. P. Blair, jr.. tho late Democratic .candi-
date for Vice President, which seems now
to be unearthed for the first time. In a
speech in'the Senae, he asserted .that hut for
the unswerving valor, patriotism and gal-
lant conduct of thnt gentleman, Missouri in
the early period cf the rebellion, would have
been arrayedjwith the)Soufhern Confederacy
in the attempt to dismember the Union.
What a severe rebuke from high Republican
authority to the revolutionists of Missouri,
who deny to this most gallant r fficer of the
army the elective franchise upon a frivolous
technicality, whilst conferring it by whole-
sale upon illiterate negroes. .

Beinfr a cripple, 1 have nuulo house planning a
speetui study. One built. hist soiison hn.s proved
amorteVof convenient, biutv, and economy.
Descriptive circulars of Plans, Views, Ac., withgeneral informatioifof value to all, sent f ree.
Address (with stnnp or script if convenient),
GEO. J. COLBY, Architect, Waterbury, Vei m t
rV!pTY& Book. A.TC-nt- s sell loo per wool;.
IMC. V? l'rice $3 AlJres L. Stebbins, Hart-
ford, Coun.

SALEMK Send fvr Circular,
rnto r.imtn' o n ! c.-hHi- -. ..n-- i-

V&sJSL I 'I lVi 1 tPf r Uf
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V M nlviDUrtun cfr o w o
--tM GREAT GOLDEN "lENAGEUIE.

The J.urcct. most T'-1"- t nni Comtr'-hc".iv- Collection of rare
and curiouf b-:i- and liirii ia America ; Ue

GREAT MORAL EXHIBITION
nrtii a to.

JsgJSGSBs Immp'Jliitoiy after Hi's CT(M ronfl.tsrration in Xcmt Torlt.hy Tvlik-- g
poruon or tik; Ammais neumcinK
vere (Kslrovou.l ; ijjiuenrs were Kut n nifir nmiiJi 01
nil parts tif'the xrtn- 1 inutrucung liicin lu purchase i.t ai-- coit

LIVING REPRESENTATIVES
Or fill llif rnTf vrcsTt rtW:il nr rT7 I v rf t?iA

.t Zoological aai Ornithological Kingdoms !

( tntirtng enorcy. jienpnn tart and Inrtomitabl cnter(;t'!iics hav
Dcisn Droutu: i:urVuiMUn. a -vi
out stmt. wUU V.1U Most Kratilin
EACH G'JAfJTEK
Kw fevcraJly itn iuota ti this "ltsal nrrt dtverftfe'l Ot- -
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The only Hirt cf Kn.-tr5.i- n, or T-.v- o Humped Camelj
The only Full Uiao.V? 1 VaU l i ,

T!:f si! Wr. trr I?afi-iJ-
o i" Co-i.itr-

Tiie only V'i;iie K:-Ir- kno-v- n t Natural History.
T'je ouly II !an.I;iyti IJ-ar- , r.cJ
The only Ilivfopotxiiti : of i he N o- - World.

' THE Gil EAT GOLDEN 3FEXAGERIE
YT:i exhibit Afterr.oou and Evcalng In

EBENSBURG, on THUSJAY, JUNE 15, 1370,
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EVERY ADVANTAGE

ix rriicrtAsiNG

FUE REISI-M- il ClIIIlE!
CAN HE SKCVKED IX THE

HIGHEST DEGREE '

THIS .1IOATII,
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V AXA3IAKLU 10 KOIVN'S

OAK HALL
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1 1 1 RUG BAZAI
Sixth and Market Streets.

-- 00-

Plain, Comfortable Clothing,
For Men of Plain In to.

Stylish, Elaborate Garments
For the FnshloiiHlIy.lnrlinel.

Stout, Wear-We- ll Suits, !

l or r.very-Da- y .Service.

Genteel Black Goods,
For KunInj-- SniUnml Dress Occasions.

AKI

Gent's Furnishing Goods,
-- AT

Sixth & Market Sts., tphilada.

WANAMAKER &JHQWN,
I7STATF, OF JOSEPH LIIOXDE("D. Letters of Adniintstrt... '

e-t- of .Tosfpii Lemon, of CWil?'ship, C-nbri- ronnty. a4l K""pn.nted to the mi0,: bv t he ttVJ0e,Jftild oonfy, notion 1s hri-h- ? Cr

without dol.tr, n. id tho hVi n

JJ
1I.BAP.XLM, - - MANAGER

io miAinourtn iun atKisuio

rap: "i: ti js uccn
ivsuli.. '
OF THE CLO3S0lS'

& stir t-s-

i. . ujcv.i-- i iiuj jt
?r h-i- rl tTf r bronrU toAmertca. r'h?5&';ti.

lrir.vn by Tfti t p!mdt-- i Hth-i- , jj'igg"
f.- - lcr ni'l j tlie (.i-c.- it lrr.

f.,i--.y,VL1-

LION, OOE! - i!KJf
? . IORS: TUJ

03. COMPETITION !
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iicri-
t . 'r' ( :".r

a T.- ! ii u. w;l c.
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1 a:id 7 I. z3
50 CENTS
2 ) CENTS
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f 5 IHIAIj LIST. The foIlowinr causes
liHVe t'pen put down for tri.il .it the en.

puing erm of Court, eumuunciiig cn Monpat,
J 1st Cth li70.

SECOND WFFK,
fil VS. wilTS.
'"h'ek. vs. Pimpson.
MtGoniple v. IUirk ft.nl.
Camhiia Iron Co. . . vs. J!rs. E. Harr.

SHir.e v. Outs i H irshlerger
FHme ....vs Biker's Heits.

AlIeS y ti.R. k C. Co.vs. Gallagher et. al.
Groves vs. Biker.
Thomas et. al vs. Hailibcrger.
Rrotlif rlitie vs. Smith et. al.
Noel, for use vg Noel.
Morgan et. al vs. Finney et. al.
liro'herliue. vs. Dsart.
Knrker vs. Iiobiuson.
School Diitrict.Surn- -

nierhill Twp,... .va Alex. Skellv.
McFee'v. vs Niicle.
lohnston & Stewart, vs. IWtlebaugh et. al.
Wehn'a use vs. K;ir!e.
Encrj'ncv lrpe Co vs. lliiliips.
MrDermitt et. al... vg. McDermitt.
Cree va B.irdine.r)'JI"'n vs. Cle.iifi. ld Ttvp.
Tnxel- - vs. Flvm & Bro's.

& I litt vs. Heuthcr i BonakerBlatt vs Krise.
J. K I1ITE. Froth'v.

Prothy's OfSce. Ebensburg. Muy 9, 4t.

TT ALU ABLE FAKil ron SALE.
A fne FARM in C:mbria township.

Cnmbria fouiuy, la., wi-.hi- four miles ot
and nrijacer.t to the Turnpike road

leading from Blairsville to lluutin-do- u, is of-
fered for sale on Bceommod iting terms. TheFarm contains J 00 ACRES, about 05 or 70
acres of which are cleared, the remainder he-
mp well timbered. The F;irm is in a good
state of cultivation aud under pood fence, andhas thereon erected a comfortable two and lf

story HOUSE, a larpe Frame Bask Barx
and all necessarv outbuildings. There is a
never fS!ii.r fprin: ol pure wter and one ofthe bf.t and most thrjftv Orchards of choice
grnlttd fruit in the county on the premises.

For further particulars call and see the farmor add res p. H BERG,
March 2j.-3m- . Box 91, Ebensburg, Ta.

XT A LUAHLE I J eTiTesT ATiTfOR
T SALE The FARM lately rowned by Edward A Bchke,

dee'd. fitvtnted in Washington 8 f tlQ
township. Cambria county, rs of-- F 5 jt ' 'fered for sale. S-.i- Farm coiv-'&S-

tains 17.r, ACRES, M) acres of which are clear-ed- ,

the balance being e!l timbered Tbeland M of tho best qutlitv nd th improve-mei.itsate- a

llpuvE Bars. 4o. There is h good
Obchabi on the premises. For terms, which
will be made easy, inquire on the promises orof the undersigned in Alleghenv township
Foesession will be given when dale i elT-cte-

JAMES J. KAVLOU.
April 21 Executor of E. A . Burke, dee'd.

L7 H PL NkTrID.. teu'hi
rrofessionnl pf.rvko to the citlzena ofEbenshurtr and vicinity. Oflice on Hiiih stvetonp.it'ie now ConsrreurattonfU churcb r-- -

UL

1870. spring;
SOTERIOR lNDUCEMrv- -

TO CASH PCKCUASI-1U,.- ,

Til SMT-I-ii I CQiFES
KITH RK A"

WIIOLESALi: OK r;r,rr
My stock consists iu part of evt-- .

Tin, Slif(-(.jIO- l

COPrETl AND BRASS
ENAMKU.V.I, ANP , ,

" M
SAUCE-PAN- S. BOILTRq t.

COAL SHOVELS. A! I y r . ,r V5? ll()Psi.ri-i.v:;-.',,.'.'v-lN- .
- - - it:WACK til? ''A.,

HEATING am, f OOKixe; r

EXCELSIOR CCOKISG n?nNOliLC.TUU.TMn! am, Fi:L, ,

j .m 1 r i i s,
A !! any Ox-kins- M-.v-

r..' t1 V'1 1
ii-- n ot.iorc: :it mxnir.if!,,.,,,..tit-- - 111 . .

y). move ,mk ai t;. ,t.. t
pJiirs. en li iTiil (,,r ;'( St .v,-- s I i i

1 11 'lwin dc (inieri i, ki.( n wmi.;,- r

attention nv ;, ;,,
Spouting Valleys and Ccr,cL.;;,,
i!l of l.icli ill lie :w rn tile ..,t ,,f i....".','

ri.i!s anil .i;t U. hy ttt.ut

Laap Bnrners. Wick sr.i n-
.... . .

iia.;s- -
lt'llLl. l .'.ll' -..i.i.c 0.11. r. i.i,. Ki.TAM,

I wotil.l call t.ai ti. i;'.tr atici.t;. ... .. .

II.-U.- f'.urr.er, Rith C,;-- . fr,.r(. f '."r

iiiuiv iiiiiit iiian au y ' ; i.er us i ;t j ,

Paragi.:?! Uuftjer, f.r Cu:

SUGAR KETTLES aND CAUL
of all sir' s co:itiit!y on

Fp"r.il.ttPr,fj..! pivi I;

Jobbing in Tin, Copper and Shte::-.- ,

at lowol j..r.-;b!-i;

W!lOf.K5t!.K V;VA ::H Mi' I.;:- -,

iow re;uiy, an. I will st-i- .t ..h.
by riiiiil or in i hs
to fee a!! :ny :'. r.-t- ,

many t ew on' s t, Sj.-insj- . I t : J
nu.--t tnatiks .Vr the vtrv n't-- ,

tr.'.iia-- e I have a! l o oly u-- t ri u
eruh iiTur to a.J shv may (.-- !',

er they biy or uot

') hitown. M.trcti 7. 1M,7.

TO CASH JiiiK'-S-

at Tiii: i:RhM;i s:c

li u t Mj i I h A 1 i ! a li - i ;id
T;.e utidt'i .si 4t;t-- rt-- . .'n'.

citizens of Ehenb::ra .i; i ;!.?

al!v tl.at he has a
1 ri. es t cash r.rvr.i-is- . Vy t
consist, in part cf Co'-kit-a- . Jj-;..- 3

ing Stoves, of the ii.-- t .; t: ar ,.in-- : : i
ware A evi-i- ;cs;r,i-ti..ii- , .i nr. , ai,
ufactttre ; 'inV-rr- e r.f zli ;::.'', ?'

Sc.e?, lut t li !:: d--
. In! '.f 1:

rSh'ittcr Iliji:. !; n ai d '

d.'W Glass, I'utv. Tai c K!ivr a:, i i
Carvit:g Kiiivf-- . :.! V- t. M-at- l'

Aj.pl Parer, I'eti and I

irr-a- t Vaii-t- , ifivs-if- .
k 1 a:r, r.;:.:

Streps Axt-s- , II ttchts. tl..r:-::!.rs- t-

Machine?, A Hirer, C':-- . r.a:-t--

r.jss. Fiivs. l;;i. Ar,:
Wr Jr.clies. Kit.. Ia;.fl a:::
Cl.aii;s rf rl! kitl'ls. til.f'.vt-U- ,

and nath, U.ikes, r.-i.- '.r
Sh-- La-t- s. I'lits. Wax 1 t C

Wtir2i-rs- . Gi;i l St- - n-s- , ''
G.tti - and Measures, ' Lr:r.l c '

Nails, ll..re Sii.'ts. C.t St'il.
Guns, I!fvn!vrs. Pij-t.-J- Cartri'j-- -

ii(-r- . Cat.s, I Ac. S; 1 .

Grates and Fire I'.rirks. W-:- ! ; '
Friinps and Ti.Ti'iik; I !, 1 : 4 r,

Ware f a!i Uin.l ; UW !: nr.--

in great varu-t- : Cnrb-.- O:! r.r.a t'f!
Fi.--h Oil, Lar.l'Oll, Li.-s.--e i 0:1. L v- -

t.il, K iiu. Tar, G laswarv, l'a"iLt.-.V-- I

ts. Tnrpentitfc. Aic. h.'!.

FAMILY GROCERIES
such as Tt-a- , Sugais, :

Hps. Sf.iivs. Dried Feacl.e-- . Priv !.':'
Ib-nrin- Cracker:--, T.'tf

P.arlcv; S..aps, C tndlrs; TO:'.'
Paint. Whitewash. -

--

Shoe, Diiitine. Varnisn, St .ve. C :

T'Xdh r.rlisl.es, ali kite's c.v, ': ':?
Conls and Manilla ii "'., an )" '.' --

articles at the lowet-- t ra'es
SJ-H&u- ce Spoiitin? ma c. ; ' ;

up at low rates far cash. A .ii-r-- '
;

made to country dealers
wholesale. GEO. U'.C--J

Ebensburs, Fch. 23,

Q-EOliG- E VT. YL$i

AVl.olesale auU Retail

HEATING AND COOK m
OF EVERY DESCr.il -

IT

OF II1S OWN MAMTAC7

And ucN cnAL JuDDLii ! o

and all other work in !" '

Virginia Street, near Caroline
S:-- :

ALTOOX.I, PA.

The only dealer in tho c"tyIi'f.r
sell the renowne.1 " J .VKL" ' ,;

COOK Sl tiVE. :hcp?r--complet- e

and suii-- t ictjrf

Stove ever ;ntr .JuCeJ

to the public

Stock Immense, - i"
SATISFACTOGTAEAXT

.rgux, uoPi-Ei- : andi WAllE.-IUv- :r3 rrrthv-
ml fixtures of Mr. T. V. W f-l-

tlhe build inc recently ccccr.'"" . .;.f ..'- --

Eq.,on Iliyh sr.et.o'!' "
& Son. the criUT '"'
the citixens of Ebeitsh-.tr- i d.lk.t.i,..
that he t- - prepare.! t 'n tfAf.E
COPPER and SllEr-- 1 ' , c,7-o- wn

mat.uracti.re, which f,' . J-i-;-

onl.n .inrfeo. ill mrlke !ll:J
as I. so a

as nicderte in price
in ticaiiv niaiii!tv'ii;nr..,..;.., n,.i,t tit in ik n r i

ING of ail ki"-i- s

and prices is re-T--
' r'. . re i.i'

no fear but what 1 cat. f '7pTr ..a.,,
to all who favor me '!'.', V;-rlE-

i''

TJTHOT.F.SALE a'nd


